WEXNER CENTER CATERERS

CAMERON MITCHELL CATERING
848.4700
7619 Huntington Park Drive
Columbus, OH  43235
www.cameronmitchellcatering.com

CREATIVE CUISINE
Terri Engel  614.436.4949
839 Busch Boulevard
Columbus, OH 43229
www.creative-cuisine-catering.com

CORNUCOPIA
Suzanne Karpus  614.231.6323
2474 E. Main Street
Columbus, OH 43209

FAMILY AFFAIR CATERING
Jamie & Maggie Shelton  614.804.1990
famaffair@sbcglobal.net

MFS EVENTS
Carol Shivington or Jean Ranson  614.873.3344
7500 Montgomery Dr.
Plain City, OH  43147
www.made-from-scratch.com
METRO CUISINE  
Abby Rose  614.436.6369  
6185 Huntley Road, Suite C  
Columbus, OH 43229  
www.metrocuisine.com

TASTE OF BELGIUM  
59 Spruce Street  
Columbus, OH 43215  
614.224.0986

TWO CATERERS  
Angela Stoll  614.882.7323  
6800 Schrock Hill Court  
Columbus, OH 43229  
www.twocaterers.com

VITO'S CATERING, INC.  
VITO'S CATERING  
Jenny James  614.459.3377  
2022 Crown Plaza Dr.  
Columbus, Ohio 43235  
www.vitoscatering.com

UNIVERSITY CATERING  
Katy Enciso-Dougherty  614.688.3562  
47 Curl Drive  
Columbus, Ohio 43210  
www.universitycatering.osu.edu

All alcohol sales must be made through the Wexner Center Rental Office 292.4403.